
Nanpean Community Primary School 

Nurturing Children’s Passion to Succeed 

BUSY BEES 

Busy Bees are awards given out to children to acknowledge that an 
aspect of their learning or behaviour is exceptional. 

This week, Busy Bees were achieved by: 

Linsey Meaden for improved letter formation. 

    READING KARATE 

Reading Karate is our reading reward scheme in which children 
aim to achieve different colour wristbands by reading at home:   

Receiving his White Wristband this week is: Riley Wilkes 

(Rosemellyn).                                                                                                  

Receiving their Blue Wristbands this week are: Poppy Knowles and  

Aila Moore (Eden).                                                                                         

Receiving his Purple Wristband this week is: Travis Belcher (Eden).          

Receiving her Brown Wristband this week is: Polly-Louise Hatton 

(Drinnick).                                                                                                         

Receiving his Black Wristband this week is: George Smith (Eden).  

Receiving his Black/Yellow Wristband this week is: Tom Rosevear 

(Drinnick).                                                                                                          

Receiving her Black/Orange Wristband this week is: Ruby Hooper 

(Hendra).                                                                                                       

Receiving their Black/Blue Wristbands this week are: Matilda 

Rushton (Prosper), Ellie Davies (Karslake), Daniel Barlow 

(Melbur) and Morgan Davies (Rosemellyn).                                           

Receiving his Silver/Orange Wristband this week is: Jason Stead. 

Receiving his Silver/Blue Wristband this week is: Ollie Mellow 

(Prosper). 

No. of Reads Wristband 

Colour 

No. of Reads Wristband 

Colour 

No. of Reads Wristband 

Colour 

20 White 20 (240 total) Black/Orange 40 (530 total) Silver/Purple 

20 (40 total) Yellow 20 (260 total) Black/Blue 40 (570 total) Silver/Brown 

20 (60 total) Orange 30 (290 total) Black/Purple 50 (620 total) Gold 

20 (80 total) Blue 30 (320 total) Black/Brown 30 (650 total) Gold/White 

30 (110 total) Purple 50 (370 total) Silver 30 (680 total) Gold/Yellow 

30 (140 total) Brown 30 (400 total) Silver/White 30 (710 total) Gold/Orange 

40 (180 total) Black 30 (430 total) Silver/Yellow 30 (740 total) Gold/Blue 

20 (200 total) Black/White 30 (460 total) Silver/Orange 40 (780 total) Gold/Purple 

20 (220 total) Black/Yellow 30 (490 total) Silver/Blue 40 (820 total) Gold/Brown 

STARS OF THE WEEK 

Each week, Nanpean School staff choose one pupil from their class 
who has shone to be their class star. This could be due to their           
consistently good behaviour, putting a lot of effort into their work, or 
their super learning. 

This week our stars have been: 

Eden— Bobby Hatton for fantastic mark making in phonics. 

Hendra— Georgia Bowen for her enthusiasm to learn and being an 
excellent role model to her peers. 

Prosper— Reece Squire for his great concentration and effort with 
his learning. 

Karslake— Reuben Singleton for his exceptional creative talent in 
writing and art. 

Melbur— Frankie Birchmore for super learning in small group work. 

Drinnick— Polly-Louise Hatton for her brilliant work in preparation 
for the Easter Play. 

Rosemellyn— Jack Barbery for his confidence, support and                      
leadership in maths group work. 

LUNCHTIME AWARD 

Each week we present a child with a Lunchtime Award. This is to  
recognise and reward a child who has been notably kind, helpful or 
well behaved during lunchtimes for the week. 

This week our Lunchtime Award goes to: 

Kiera-Liberty Antonsen for being extremely helpful in the                          

lunch hall this week. 

ATTENDANCE 

 

 

 

 

Karslake 100% w/c  13/03/2017 

Eden 97.12% Melbur 95.56% 

Hendra 96.3% Drinnick 99.31% 

Prosper 95.11% Rosemellyn 99.07% 

NEWSLETTER 
17/03/2017 

We hope you feel that you are always treated fairly, and feel able to 

come into school to discuss issues.  

We are always open to reviewing our equity policies. 

This Newsletter contains important information, 

it is essential that all parents read it to keep      

up-to-date about the week ahead. 

REMINDERS 

There will be no Rights Respecting Schools Club on Thursday 
23rd March due to Miss Morrison being on a training course. 

This week, letters were sent home asking if any parents are            
interested in additional online support in Maths and English for 
their children. Even if you are not interested, please can the slips 
be returned on Monday as we may be able to get some free          
subscriptions. Thank you! 

Next Friday 24th March is Red Nose Day. 



Yours Sincerely, 

 

Mrs C Wicks 

Head teacher 

 Spring Term Dates 

Thursday 23/3/17, 9:15am—Snell Cup 

Friday 24/3/17—Red Nose Day  

Monday 27/3/17, 3:30pm—Celebration of Learning Event 
(parents invited)  

Wednesday 29/3/17, 1:30pm—Easter Service  (all invited) 

Wednesday 29/3/17, 5-6:30pm—Year 4 & 5 Disco, Brannel 
School 

Friday 31/3/17—LAST DAY OF SPRING TERM 

Monday 3/4/17—Go Active Holiday Club 

Tuesday 18/4/17— SUMMER TERM STARTS 

Wednesday 19/4/17—World Autism Day (wear a onesie) 

Monday 24/4/17—Summer term clubs start 

 START Clothes Bank, St Austell                                                                   
START Clothes Bank are a small local Voluntary Organisation set up to 
support those in need by giving away clothing, shoes, school uniform, 
bedding, towels and toiletries free to those who need them on the 
first Friday of every month from 12:30 to 4pm. START Clothing Bank 
is based at the Light and Life Centre, Unit 4 Brunel Business Park, The 
Sidings, St Austell, PL25 4TJ. More information is available at their 
website www.staustellrevival.uk. 

 Year 4 and 5 Disco ~ 29/03/2017                                                                        
On Wednesday 29th March from 5pm to 6:30pm, Brannel School   
will be hosting a disco for children in years 4 and 5 from local cluster 
schools. The children will walk down the red carpet and parents are 
invited to stay, enjoy refreshments and tour the school during the 
evening. Children were given their invitations this week. If your child 
wants to go but hasn’t received an invitation then please contact the 
School office. It’s time for the children to pick out their best party 
clothes and get prepared for the Easter Holidays at the end of week. 

 Year 1 Trip to the Eden Project                                                              
Hendra Class had a delightful day trip out to the Eden Project on 
Wednesday where they explored each of their senses, linked to their 
current ‘Brilliant Bodies’ topic. As they followed Fleur and her diary 
through the biomes, Hendra had to work out the 
clues to set her senses free. Through tasting tropical 
fruits, investigating colours and counting sounds, 
Hendra class successfully uncovered Fleur’s 5 senses. 
Our year 1’s gained brilliant feedback for their      
behaviour and represented us very positively. Well 
done Hendra class! 

 Change of School Uniform Decision                                                                
Following the parent vote on whether the school should amend the 
school uniform to include the option of a school tie, we can report 
that the school uniform amendment will not be going ahead.               
Although children voted in favour of changing the school uniform 
with a significant majority, the majority of parents voted against, 
with 60% of voters saying ‘No’ and 40% voting ‘Yes’. Thank you to              
everyone who voted. 

 Red Nose Day Reminder                                                                          
Next Friday 24th March is Red Nose Day! All children are invited to 
come to school dressed as one of the nine new red noses, these    
include;  a doctor, wizard, chef, owl, Viking, dragon, dog, mummy 
(the bandaged sort) or a disco diva/DJ, if none of these are for you 
then children are welcome to come dressed in a red theme, this could 
be anything from red socks to red face paint! A donation of £1 is 
asked in return for dressing up, to go to the good cause. Fundraising 
snuffle boxes are now available from the reception area for any            
children who would like to take part in a two-th minute challenge to 
raise additional money for Red Nose Day.  

 Easter Plans                                                                                                                 
On Wednesday 29th March at 1.30pm, parents/ carers are invited in 
to join us for our Easter Celebration. Melbur and Drinnick will be  
leading us with an Easter themed performance and our annual Easter 
Egg raffle will be taking place where there will be the chance to win an 
easter egg donated by school staff (raffle tickets will be available on 
the day at 50p per ticket). We will also be holding our class Easter Egg 
hunts during the last week of term. We are requesting donations of 
small easter eggs (roughly crème egg sized) to be sent in with children 
on Monday 27th March to be used for class hunts. 

 Fun Fit                                                                                                                        
A reminder that children attending Fun Fit should arrive at school for 
8.40am. We now have two year 6 volunteers who will be manning the 
playground door until 8.45am for those who are running slightly late. 
Please note that no children will be let in the reception door to go up 
to Fun Fit. If they arrive after 8.45am, they should be taken to their 
classroom door. 

 PUNCTUALITY                                                                                      
It is becoming increasingly common that children are arriving 
after the doors have closed at 9am and are having to enter 
the school through reception either because they have        
arrived after 9am or because there is not enough time to 
walk the children to their entrance door. We would like to 
remind parents that the school doors open at 8.45am and 
close for morning registration at 9am, and it is in this window 
that children should be arriving at their class entrance.      
Arriving late is disruptive to your child, their class, and staff 
who have to ensure late arrivals go through the morning 
routine and are able to join learning activities as soon as 
possible. Registers are taken at 9am and school dinner orders 
are placed at the same time. Consequently, school meals will 
not be ordered for late arrivals unless the office has received 
a call from you explaining the reason for lateness and       
requesting a school meal be ordered for your child. We are 
aware that on occasion, circumstances outside your control 
mean that being late to school is unavoidable, but we ask 
that you phone the office to inform us of this. Good        
punctuality is important for your child’s success at school 
and, although you may not see the harm in being 5 minutes 
or so late, persistent poor punctuality adds up to significant 
missed school time.  Thank you for your co-operation. 

 Healthy Food Reminder                                                                     
A reminder that children are encouraged to bring healthy 
snacks to school for breaktime. Healthy snacks do not    
include crisps or sugary treats such as chocolate, cake or 
sweets. Acceptable tuck snacks include fruit (fresh or dried) 
or vegetables, cereal, a biscuit which is isn’t chocolate     
coated. Our Healthy Packed Lunch policy is available on the 
website to give more information on Nanpean’s healthy 
eating policy. Nanpean is ‘Healthy Schools’ accredited and we 
are keen to work with parents to ensure that our pupils are 
able to make healthy food choices as they grow up.   

 Snell Cup Reminder ~ 23/03/2017                                                  
On Thursday 23rd March, our football and netball teams will 
be representing our school in the next annual Snell Cup. The 
tournament will take place at Brannel School from 9.15am to 
12.30pm. Letters were sent home with team members    
yesterday. Please ensure that these are completed and    
returned to school by Tuesday 21st March. 


